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FOR A FESTIVE 4

WESSON

Civ*! lh*l »»1ra ittl to toladi or tondwUI.,.1 J4.ounc» jar

French'* Mustard 35'
Mogic Ch«l H»«vy D«ly Nil. W«rli-.ay.rI 1 l-lfl. K J3-ft. r«ll

Aluminum Broiler Feil 35'
Gtop», Orange, Pin«*ppl«-0fong«, f lotida Tunth. jumb*44-*«.

Ht-C Fruit Brinks 3'"'1
Mo.w.11 HewM. l*liilyl«|H*»«rl (Includ.i ?0« ol«) }*2'

Maxwell House Instant '!
Si Mgu White Dinette Plotei.S»«k«P"«>*' f-lrtih, lOOejuM

Paper Plates, 9-inch 89<
Holiday, beech perty er b«kyofd («nl ene-paune1 package.

Beumak Marshmallews 29-

FOR BEACH AND BACKYARD

PLAY 
BALLS

GROUND 
ROUND
69

GROUND 
CHUCK
59,1

U.S.D.A. iMftected. Fry ' * **4 (r««s* '   for |lHy ptalcsl

Fr*t h Pry«r Legs S9,v
T**d«r, whit* el)lck*n meet for cattMr*l**l

Fresh frym* Breasts 69,1.
Clv« *<Kh family «emb«r Mi f«y*rk« pl*c*l

Fresh Fryer Drumsticks 69 V
Tatty imaty pl«<«» f*r th* Hearty Mtcnl

Fresh Fryer Thighs

Luer Fully Coekejd Ham*. Shank Portion as Cut. 5 to 6-pound avtrago

am 39 
7-Bone Steaks 49
U.S.D.A, "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." Boneless. 

Top Round, Sirloin Tip, Cubed Bottom Round

BarB-Q Steaks 98

-TT FORTION 5ft LI.   CINTIRIOClt fl.Ot LI.
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Pood Olant "Banquet Perfect". Center Cuts

FANCY MID-WEST

PORK SPARE RIBS
LIGHTWEIGHT

FOR 
BARBECUE

U.S.D.A."Cholc«"-D^leOlf Fully CooUd Hornwl Cur* II *r I

WhoU or Point Cut (Flat CvMtfelb.) Ho(fm«n'i Tendered '

Boneless Brisket 79.v Boneless Hams, MIS
Potman'i - iMwleei leMeiit Rewnd U*r'» 1 M Q«*IKy *f Uer lewa Farm

10 C Hormel's IhUk tlk*4 2-lb. pkg. $1 .39

, RANCHIW OR HORMIl-IHANK HAIP OR WHOU

larg* 
plaitic 
balli 
lOin,

PICNICS39:
PRMUCIDtTIID 4Mb.

Bon.l.ii U.S.O.A. "Cttelo" *r 
food Giant "Mnewet P^rl*^

BBQ Roasts '^
Hennel'i  k)t*wn and »«rv«

t:; 49°
r^vrrvivi     oy*w

1; Sausage
Utel Ceirtertllc*«49<lb.

FRESH BAtRACUDA t~ >9clb.

IRISH ROCK COD

GOtTON'SSCAUOPS *~*-
Prei*n
OORTOIfSPISHiTICKS

Mtlh.1
*

39« 

4ft ^

Magic Chef tweet pickle relish adds zip to your burgers I

Relish 
Barbecue Sauce
Roiarita. Beef or Cheese Enchilada, Mexican, Comb. Plate.

Mexican Dinners

Chris & Pins. Regular or Hot. tor the belt barbecue I

22-ounce jtor N|> M <,H»taM! ill r'«*i. Mfc. IM

|c Yuban Coffee *1"
iilinsiit IHI ki««i< tii llmrl 4-MMi tin

Instant 89*
U-«UMUM

r«g. pkg. frozen tKktallpiiHtilirsiicktlMlTom'* Peanut*

rtrr tK 44,0: ma

'& ^9C
Box O / 

*TWorfl

37c
Sc'hiliino Garlic Powder 31 e

SoiaLNfroun Sara LN Rolli HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
Reg. or Drip Grindt

CLOROX BLEACH
iMlleerf Z/c

B&M Oven Baked Beans

7-eietM

J7e


